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Garden 2020 Glory Conference 

 

“Heed Wisdom – Really Live, Don’t Just Survive!” 

 

 

Jesus is the center of US ALL – His Church  

• He is our Head 

• He has the preeminence  

• Rivers of Life flowing Glory from His presence  

The banner over the Garden is “WE BELIEVE JESUS!” 

The Joy of the Lord is our strength! 

 

“Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, 

let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and let 

us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the 

author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him 

endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of 

the throne of God.” Hebrews 12:1-2 

 

The Lord has said, “The Garden is My marvelous mission base!” “My focus for 

you is My Will of LOVE, FIRE, PASSION, AND GRACE to raise you up to 

accomplish what I desire for you.” “Do not lose focus. Keep doing what I am 

doing!” “The goal is not to reproduce institutions but LIFE IN THE SAINTS. BE 

trained, become! Go and LIVE and REPRODUCE taking my Glory with you 

wherever you are sent, reside or inhabit. Let your homes be a place of peace 

and My Lordship. Live quiet and peaceable lives.” 

 

Psalm 16  

Preserve me, O God, for in You I put my trust. 

2 O my soul, you have said to the Lord, 

“You are my Lord, 

My goodness is nothing apart from You.” 
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3 As for the saints who are on the earth, 

“They are the excellent ones, in whom is all my delight.”  

4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied who hasten after another god; 

Their drink offerings of blood I will not offer, 

Nor take up their names on my lips.  

5 O Lord, You are the portion of my inheritance and my cup; 

You maintain my lot. 

6 The lines have fallen to me in pleasant places; 

Yes, I have a good inheritance.  

7 I will bless the Lord who has given me counsel; 

My heart also instructs me in the night seasons. 

8 I have set the Lord always before me; 

Because He is at my right hand I shall not be moved.  

9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoices; 

My flesh also will rest in hope. 

10 For You will not leave my soul in Sheol, 

Nor will You allow Your Holy One to see corruption. 

11 You will show me the path of life; 

In Your presence is fullness of joy; 

At Your right hand are pleasures forevermore. 

 

 

“I will baptize you in Holy Spirit and Fire. MY love is My ZEAL. I am zealous for 

you. You are zealous for Me. Hearts will turn to God.” “Your faith is the power 

of God.” “Do not deviate from the path I have written for you.” “You follow Me.” 

“Tend the oil in your lamps!” “I want to give the miraculous, look to give it every 

day. Look for it. See MY glory in all. I have come to bring life and life 

abundantly.”  
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I Corinthians 1:4-9 TPT 

“4 I am always thanking my God for you because he has given you such free 

and open access to his grace through your union with Jesus, the Messiah. 5 In 

him you have been made extravagantly rich in every way. You have been 

endowed with a wealth of inspired utterance and the riches that come from 

your intimate knowledge of him. 6 For the reality of the truth of Christ is seen 

among you and strengthened through your experience of him. 7 So now you 

aren’t lacking any spiritual gift as you eagerly await the unveiling of the Lord 

Jesus, the Anointed One. 8 He will keep you steady and strong to the very end, 

making your character mature so that you will be found innocent on the day of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. 9 God is forever faithful and can be trusted to do this in 

you, for he has invited you to co-share the life of his Son, Jesus, the Anointed 

One, our King!” 

 

“Expect REVELATION EVERY MORNING and NIGHT.” “Constant every flowing 

RIVERS OF HOLY SPIRIT. We must flow, we are not the dead sea.” 

 

OH, God, release the Spirit of Might and the mighty acts and works of 

Holy Spirit! 

 

“WE overcome by His blood, His name, and our testimony. We overcome by our 

love for Jesus, and His love us. We overcome by His passion and zeal.”  

“I am the Lord over all that concerns you.” “Heed wisdom! We have to know our 

part and the part of His Spirit. What concerns you and what concerns others 

and what concerns Me.”  

 

“The Lord will perfect that which concerns me;  Your mercy, O Lord, 

endures forever; Do not forsake the works of Your hands.” Psalm 138:8 

NKJV 

 

“Heed Wisdom. Really live and don’t just survive!” “Know His heart and His 

ways.” “Remove the ‘have to’s.” This is the year to really pray in the spirit as 

never before in faith.” “Step out in faith!” “ACT!” “GIVE AND PRAISE”. “Stand 

fast in endurance and faith and authority.” “Consider it all JOY. Receive and 

walk in My joy!”  
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“Inspire with tongues of Fire!” “Motivate, activate and keep it going!”  

The Lord asks, “Where will you go for Me? What will you do for Me?” “Stay close 

to My heart. Do NOT BEG Me but PURSUE, OVERCOME AND EXPECT.” 

“REVIVE, RESTORE, BUILD, OVERCOME ….AS ONE!” “One heart to see 

JESUS MAGNIFIED!”  

 

 

Psalm 138 TPT (By King David) 

1 I thank you, Lord, and with all the passion of my heart 

I worship you in the presence of angels! 

Heaven’s mighty ones will hear my voice 

as I sing my loving praise to you. 

2 I bow down before your divine presence 

and bring you my deepest worship 

as I experience your tender love and your living truth. 

For the promises of your word and the fame of your name 

have been magnified above all else! 

3 At the very moment I called out to you, you answered me! 

You strengthened me deep within my soul 

and breathed fresh courage into me. 

4 One day all the kings of the earth 

will rise to give you thanks when they hear the living words 

that I have heard you speak. 

5 They too will sing of your wonderful ways, 

for your ineffable glory is great! 

6 For though you are lofty and exalted, 

you stoop to embrace the lowly. 

Yet you keep your distance from those filled with pride. 

7 By your mighty power I can walk through any devastation 
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and you will keep me alive, reviving me. 

Your power set me free from the hatred of my enemies. 

8 You keep every promise you’ve ever made to me! 

Since your love for me is constant and endless, 

I ask you, Lord, to finish every good thing that you’ve begun in me!” 
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